<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date &amp; Pages</th>
<th>Family Discussion Questions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, February 6</strong>&lt;br&gt;Chapters 1 - 3</td>
<td>- On page 9, discuss the analogy, “I need attention like a fish needs a snorkel” and how it relates to how Ally feels when at school?&lt;br&gt;- Why was Ally in trouble for giving Mrs. Hall a sympathy card? Explain how it happened and why it was a mistake? (page 10)&lt;br&gt;- On page 11, Ally says, “I wish I had my Sketchbook of Impossible Things. It’s the only thing that makes me feel like I’m not a waste of space.” In the sketchbook, Ally draws the images she sees in her mind movies. Why does Ally feel like a waste of space? What are Ally’s strengths?&lt;br&gt;- On page 14, discuss the analogy, “me avoiding consequences would be like the rain avoiding the sky” What does this mean and how does it relate to Ally’s experiences in school?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, February 7</strong>&lt;br&gt;Chapters 4 - 6</td>
<td>- Ally and Ally’s mom both loved the book Alice in Wonderland. Ally describes the book, “a book about living in a world where nothing makes sense”. In your world, what are some things that don’t make sense to you?&lt;br&gt;- Grandpa and Dad would ask Travis and Ally if they were having a silver dollar day or a wooden nickel day. What is the difference between these types of days? Describe a silver dollar day for you. Describe a wooden nickel day for you.&lt;br&gt;- Travis told Ally to not have low expectations of herself. Do you think you have low or high expectations for yourself? Give an example of some high expectations to have.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, February 8</strong>&lt;br&gt;Chapters 7 - 9</td>
<td>- Ally sees herself tied up and lying on imaginary train tracks, watching the engine coming around the corner. Describe a time when you felt the same way, dreading something that was about to happen.&lt;br&gt;- Ally likes math and art in school. How are you and Ally alike? How are you different from Ally? What subjects do you like in school? What subjects do you dislike? Why?&lt;br&gt;- When thinking about what to bring to school that represents her, Ally considers a bag of nothing or a bag of dirt. What does this tell us about how Ally is thinking about herself? What would you choose to represent you? How does it represent you?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, February 9</strong>&lt;br&gt;Chapters 10 -12</td>
<td>- Ally tells Mr. Daniels, “it would be easier to be invisible.” What do you think she means by this? Have you ever felt invisible? Explain.&lt;br&gt;- In the cafeteria Ally wishes she was more like Albert. In what ways does she want to be more like him?&lt;br&gt;- How did Ally “make things right” with Albert? Have you ever had to do this with a friend or classmate? Explain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, February 13</strong>&lt;br&gt;Chapters 13 - 15</td>
<td>- Who stood up for Albert when Shay made fun of his clothes? How did she stand up for him? Have you ever stood up for a friend or classmate before?&lt;br&gt;- Why were Ally and Keisha the only two girls in the holiday concert that did not have flowers?&lt;br&gt;- Why does Mr. Daniels high five Ally? How do you think Ally felt at that moment? Why?&lt;br&gt;- What did Keisha give to Ally and why?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, February 14</strong>&lt;br&gt;Chapters 16 - 19</td>
<td>- Albert says, “Something is not a misfit simply because it has a different name”. Ally thinks that “people act like the words ‘slow reader’ tell them everything that’s inside”. Do you agree that there is more to someone or something than its label?&lt;br&gt;- Why does Albert wear the Flint shirt every day?&lt;br&gt;- Ally shares a story about Shay holding a grudge. Do you do this or are you able to forgive and forget?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, February 15</strong>&lt;br&gt;Chapters 20 -23</td>
<td>- What does Ally say is the difference between an older brother and a big brother? If you have older siblings, do you consider them older brothers/sisters or big brothers/sisters?&lt;br&gt;- Ally’s mom insisted that Ally attend Shay’s birthday party. Have you ever gone to a party you didn’t really want to attend? Why did you go the party?&lt;br&gt;- Ally explains the difference between alone and lonely. Discuss what she said and a time that you felt each of these.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, February 16</strong>&lt;br&gt;Chapters 24 – 27</td>
<td>- In chapter 24, Mr. Daniels tells Ally that she thinks “out of the box” and that people like that are “world changers”. Discuss what both of these phrases mean. Do you know anyone who thinks like this?&lt;br&gt;- Ally learns that Shay charges her “friends” for the friendship bracelets she makes. What does this show us about Shay’s character? Would you pay money for one of these bracelets?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, February 16</td>
<td>Chapters 24 - 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• When Mr. Daniels gives Ally the poetry award she thinks it is a &quot;pity award&quot;. What exactly does Ally mean by that? Why do you think Mr. Daniels gave her the award?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Keisha tells Ally: &quot;One thing’s for sure. We’re not gonna fit in, but we’re gonna stand out.&quot; If you’re totally honest, are you more comfortable fitting in or standing out? Why? Do you think that one is better than the other? Why or why not?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, February 20</td>
<td>Chapters 28 - 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mr. Daniels tells Ally that everyone is smart in different ways. Do you believe this? Discuss some of the ways that each of your family members are smart.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• &quot;If you judge a fish on its ability to climb a tree, it will spend its whole life thinking that it’s stupid.&quot; Discuss this famous quote with your family. How does this saying relate to Ally and her struggles?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mr. Daniels told Ally she was brave. Have each family member talk about a time in their life when they had to be brave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, February 21</td>
<td>Chapters 31 - 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• In chapter 31, Ally learns about &quot;learning differences&quot;. Have you ever had a time in your life when you realized you thought about or learned about something in a different way than others? If so, what was it and how was your thinking different?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• In chapter 32, what are some ways that Ally, Travis, and Mom support each other with Dad being away? How is Dad supporting them while he is deployed?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• In chapter 33, Ally says: &quot;In the world of worlds, sometimes they just can’t say everything.&quot; What do you think she means by that?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, February 22</td>
<td>Chapters 34 - 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Chapter 34 illustrates how Keisha, Albert, and Ally support each other through their problems. How does their reaction to Ally’s secret help her?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• In chapter 35, how could the substitute teacher have done a better job with Ally’s assignment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Do you think Mr. Daniels really betrayed her? Why or why not?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ally says she trusts Mr. Daniels at the end of chapter 37. What do you think her trust means to him? What did he do earlier in the chapter to show he cares about her and her trust?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, February 23</td>
<td>Chapters 37 - 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• What do you think about the last sentence: &quot;I guess maybe ‘I’m having trouble’ is not the same as ‘I can’t’”?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Why do you think Shay recommends Ally for president? Would you have the courage to accept the nomination if you were Ally?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• How was the speech Ally gave different than the one Shay gave?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Why do you think Mr. Daniels made the kids write their votes on paper rather than raise their hands?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, February 27</td>
<td>Chapters 40 - 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ally and her mother’s tears are for joy. How did Shay’s mother react to her when she heard that Shay lost the class election? Does it give Shay a right to treat others the way she is being treated?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• If you could make suggestions or ideas for changes at school, what would you have suggested to Ally?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ally’s class must answer the following question: “So I’d like you to tell me, if you could have an unlimited amount of any single object, what would it be? It can’t be magical, have special powers, or anything like that. Just an ordinary, everyday type of object.” How would you answer this question?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, February 28</td>
<td>Chapters 45 - 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ally had to work very hard to learn to read. Have you ever had something that was difficult for you that you had to work very hard at to be successful?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• What does Albert mean by “thick skin” when he is talking to Ally and Keisha? Does this make him stronger in your eyes? How does this make you feel about Albert?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• What do the words grit and perseverance mean to you? How do these things help create change for Ally and her friends?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, March 1</td>
<td>Chapters 48 - 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ally realizes that everyone has problems that make them scared or worried. She calls them concrete blocks. What is something that you worry about? (It doesn’t have to be about school.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mr. Daniels tells Ally to focus on the things she does well. What are some things that you do well? What can you do to help focus on them rather than your concrete blocks?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Why does Ally try to talk to Shay after she has been so mean to her? Would you be willing to do the same if someone had treated you the way Shay treated Ally?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, March 2</td>
<td>Chapter 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• On page 262, it says &quot;Her voice cracks&quot; while Mrs. Silver is apologizing to Ally. What does this mean? Have you ever experienced this yourself?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• What do you think made Ally want to go back and ask Mr. Daniels to help her brother, Travis?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Why do you think Ally passed her piece of paper with the word “possible” on it, to her brother?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • Is there anything in your life that you once thought was “impossible” that could now be possible?